
bethel sees many changes over last 50 years
by gloria simeon

I1 was bomborn and raised in what is

called bush alaska bethel when
I1 was a child the total population of
bethel was 500 it has now grown to

5000 with the population half na-
tive and half nonnativenon native

bethel had the basic services to

meet the needs of the nonnativenon native
population running water which isjs
delivered flush toilets post office

hospital schools fuel service banks

police department and a court system

it was and is a regional center for the

outlying villages which number ap-

proximately 50 and arcare mostly popu-
lated by native people the popula-
tion of the villages ranges from 50 to

about 500

within the past 20 years much has

changed in our villages before there

may have been one telephone in the

village you were lucky if you were

able to get through to the person you

needed to speak to undependableundependablcundependably

electricity no medical services the
villages had tribal governments which

met as needed

until the molly hootch act of the

1970s village children were required

to leave their homes to receive their

secondary education at boarding
schools since the passage of the act
the state of alaska is mandated to

provide each village which had a
school age population of at least 10

with a school this beganbegin a massive
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construction boom in thee vlvvillageslagesa

which lasted about ten years
our villages now all have what

are considered modern schoolsshools
they also have post offices clinics

which are staffed by health aides who

are trained to provide the very basic

of health care services some form of

village government tribal andor

state a utility company which pro-

vides electricity a telephone company

and of course access to television ci-

ther

ei-

ther cable orof satellite

however village life is hard with

no sewer or water most people aream

dependent on rainwater or river and

lake water in my experience as a
board member for the lower

kuskokwim school districtDistricL we have

found that rain water is corrosive

enough to cat pipe and there are tracestrams

of heavy metals in the well water

which are very expensive to filter out

the schools or a central village well

may allow for the availability of
treated water but it must be trans
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ported individually the disposal of
human waste is also a problem we

live in an area that is very wet and

marshy

there is no major transportation

infrastructure other than by air mail
grocery clothing and sometimes even

fuel must be delivered by air in the

summer and fall barge companies

haul fuel and major supplies and

equipment

all of the changes within the past

twenty 20 years have affected the

traditional lifestyle of my people not
all of these changes have been posi-

tive

it is our men who have been af-

fected most of all their traditional

role as fishermen hunters and trap-

pers providers for their family is no

longer the same federal and state

regulations have diminished the take

of these food sources unemployment

is as high as 80 in our villages and

a welfare state has been created leav-

ing people with too much time on their

hands village life is not the same life

we see on the television we have

come to believe that our self worth

and esteem is measured by outside

influences the values of the tradi-

tional subsistence lifestyle arcam shift-

ing to the values ofwestern dominant

society
our native men arcam committing

suicide in record numbers in the 16-

24 age bracket or they arcare in jail the
native population of alaska is ap-

proximately 16 of 500000500.000 yet our

men are 40 of the prison popula-

tion who is there to provide for our

women and children

life in the big cities is easiereasier
cheaper you can find more opportu-

nities such as education employ-

ment decent health care water and

sewer toilets transportation and

stores
1I myself recently moved to and

urban center not because I1 wanted

to but because of my son who had

needs which could not be met in a

rural community once he got a taste

of the city lifefife he decided that he does

not at this time want to go back

home it has not been easy to accept

this new lifestyle or to adjust after liv-

ing in a community where I1 new ev-

eryone where I1 have my family close

by where I1 have access to the land

and resources which I1 depend on and
all the noise always the noise

over fliethe years ive seen many of

my native people leave home rutfor
educational pursuits forjobsforjobs for love

and to be with their nonnativenon native mates

but my feelingfling is that I1 can go any

place in the world as long as I1 know

in my heart that I1 can always come

back home to my land to my people

to all that keeps me connected to who

I1 am as a native person my native-

ness is not dependent on where I1 am

it is with me in me all the time I1 be-

lieve this is the way of all native
peoples


